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Ot'ice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
eating (bgl^-sftu i)S:tU P . undersigned, as Curriers, in the

"Town ,of \Qb£p? *w.f fit M\e County of .ilnRmoulb,, was fa-
;.si»lvcdf)y. mutual consent on thc.o'th day of Majrch iajituut.— •
*,Witacs> our' bands this J itliijay of 'March 1818.

Rob. Lane.
Wm.

NOTICE.
, . . O, 18.18.

Sifcthe 31st day .of Mar.ch last Robert Kcclcs, Merchant,
in Gtasgo\\^ and Francis Bernard, Merchant, in Trini-

«.dad, -retired 'fro.m the cona/tnersliip business, carried on at
<ilasgo,w, nnde-r -the -firm -of William and James Eccles and
Co. and at Demerary, under the firm of Kernan, Eccles,

,a#dCo.. Wm. Eccles.
Rob. .gcciw.
James. Redes.
Win. Eccles,
.fames Eccles,

Attor.nies for
Fmttcis Bernard,
George Cole,
Ou.̂  Reman,
John Kernan.

At >t,lie 'General Session .of -the Peace- of our
Lord .the K-.iflg, .lM>I4en for the C.ity,of Lpri-

'do.u (fey .adjournment), at Justice-Hall, iti
the QUl -Bailey, -\vivhtn the .Parish of Saint
.$epujc.ln;c,. ut the Ward o.f Farringdou-.
Wit.Uo.tit, tin -London afi»i;c$ikwi, ,-oy Wetknvs.-.
,day the 18tli of February, in the jufty-
.eigihth, Y<*ar of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of
God of' the United Kingdom of Great Britain
.and koland King, Defender of the Faith,
before Christopher Smith, Esq. Mayor of the
6$fey,»f JUtotleu, JJir 4f>\un Piping, Baniuet,
8^.Cl»arles. .Flo-wejr, ttaranet, . Joshua Jona-
tlitjf) Kniitlv, Esft. Aliterintin &( tlxe said'
'Cjty;, Sir .John SiKtater, Bart.. Kccoiider of.
*^iCv sftid City, }.o\m Atk'm^, Esq. one other
,of dhy Aldcrineit :of the said City, and'
.gthtirs tlxur Fellows, Justices of our sa'td
Liy-d tjhe Ringj assigned -to .Us.cip the Peapc
<kf ,oi\r said Lord the King within the
•saijt Pit)'; and also to hear and determine
divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Mis-
deods cpmmittod within the ittid City ;

E i^ -winieirtberfl*, That the Inspector of Corn Returns
'liath, -ifa epoa Court, presonted' aad delivered to

tb«'Lowl' Mayor, Recorder, and Ald«rme«, assembled at this
present Session, a cectatn book, into which the states or
•accounts of the af grqgaAe qjnantities, prices, and average prices
of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed,
Qativeal, a.nd oats, bonk fide sold a»d delivered from the
10th day of November last to- the 7<ih d3y of. FebEuany, In-
stanjt, by each and every person carrying O4i the trade
,or business of a cprn-fapior vu the City of Lundun or suburbs
ftbereaf, have be^n rua4eup, formed, computed, ofld- distin-
guished, and fairly an/1 properly inserted ; -and .hath ve-
,r?fied upon bis oath, tsha.t the same have been fairly, cor-
4-ectlj^ and properly ruad<j up, formed, and computed, to thu
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in, him lay, to the true intent and tenor, of the Act.o/P.jw:-
Jiament in that behalf ; and the general average price?
of each of the said respective sorts of corn add grain thereby
.appearing to the sajd' Lord iNfciyor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
Abey' do, in pursuaucu. of the said Act, deem and certify
,thc, saiee to be- a^ >fo.UQ\vSj .viz.

£ s. d.
JBarlcy . ....... 2 « 4>~\.
Beans , ...... , a '.g 6 I
Pease ...... ,.'2 8- 11 I Average. pvice per quarter on
Kj-e ..... ....... 2 5 -5 j the last; six wealts.
^Ueat . . ...... -4 9 : 1, 1
Eapeseed ..... .. -0 ff. -OJ
f . • , , „ , f Average price per.bsll on the
Oatmeal ...... .1 9 5 ia*Ufr weeks.

OaU .̂  .'. 1 f Avcraje pr.ic.e p.̂ r q^artw
|_ tl\c ;last twelve we.eks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices befmbttshetl in the London Gazette otice in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

T
TO IRONFOUNDERS.

O be sold by auction, by Messrs. WiHamson .a^d Scho-
field (by order of the Commissioners in a Copiiu.iss^on .of

Bankmpt awarded and issued- and now in prosecution against
Mr. -Ebcneger EJIiott tlje youoger, of MaSibrough, iu the
Parish qf Katl»er>uin, and County of Yor.k, l.ronfumnder
Dealer aud Chaproan), at the House of Mr. S. Qldfieild, ttjie

• Crown Inn, in &>ther4iam aforesaid, on Monday tlie 30tb day
of March .1818, between the hours of five and Seven o* Clock

i in the Evening, subject to such, conditions of sale.as wrrlbe'
%then and there produced^

All that ^valuable a,nd exte.nsive foundry, most desirably
situate at'Masbrough aforesaid, comprising a spacious mould-
ing house, with two drying stoves, air furnaces, brass furnaces
two cupolas, suitable- machinery, wood craues, smiths' and
joiners shops, turning lathe, two large warehouses, counting

i house, and all other necessary appurtenances, all which pre-
mises are in tlie most Complete order and condition, and ready
for working; a patunt ste>m tfugim;, and engine liouse, wii-Jr

.blowing cylinder, a.ud blowing .macaine, by Vaughaji, all

.nearly new, and .in complete repair; a|ao a very ,»eat and
comfortable umssnage, or dwelling house, suitable for tin; re-
'Stdence of a family, lately occupied by the said Ebenezer
.Elliott, with all requisite. out-uftices, a good stable, gig -lionisi-
'&c. and a very large and productive gardcu.

The scite of the abdve premises contains j}870 superficial
square yards, and are held by lease from the Proprietors of tlie
River Dun Cqrnpa.ny, for a> tsr.pi of tfifly-thrcc years, -from the
8th August 1801, at the twuual ground runt of f5l. 9s.

The foundry, wiib,the ,wl»arf and crane, adjoin upo,u,.the
navigable Hirer Dun, by , which a communication is ppeu to
the Sea, as well as to the inland parts of the country, ni\d the
inte.nded ;ncw canal /row Tinsley to $uettie!d, renders- ihis
estate-sjore truly desirable, and offers, from .its.<utuati«u*.au
advantageous op.portun.ity to any person desirous of ending
into the above business.

The premises may be riexved, and every other information
obtained, on application to Mr.' Matthew Chambers, Thorn-
cliff-Iron-Works, or to. Messrs. VVheatley and Badger, SolicU
tors, Ilotherhmu, at whose Offices a piau uf .the titate may be
seen.

.ri^Ojb,e peremptorily re-sold, pursuant to an order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in the Causes Ladbroke

against Prior, Ladbroko against Prior, and Tomkius against
Ladbroke, witlr the approbation of William Alexander, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court,, at the Public Sale
Roem of the Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, on Tuesday the 14th day of April 1818, at
Qne o'CSloek in the Afternooif;

A freehold malt house, situate close to tho, R,iver Thames,
at Mortlake, in the County of Surrey, wjith.-a briult built
.stable and apiece of ground adjoining, now in the occupation
of Mr. Gray, as tenant, at will, at the annual rtnt of 801.
being lot no. 4 of the former sale ; and.a- leasehold malt.honse,
alw situate close to the River Thames, at Mortlake afoi esa'td,
he.l.d by lease from the Txustecs of th« Puor.at Mortlake, fov
aiv unexpired term- of thirty-five years .from Lady Day 18 17,

-subject to the yearly rent of 131.. clear of all deductions^
^except land tax, par.isli aud: other. rotes, litl-cly. occupied by Mr.
Riohardr Aodcews, at the yearly rout of l6p,l. o.ut now ui»-
occtipiud, being lot no. 5 of the said former sile.

Printed -parti.ciilars. whereof may be bad (gratis) at the said
(Master's Chambers, in Soutbampton-JJiiihHiigs aforesaid; «'f
Messrs. Wiml.usr and- Multaway, Suiitlminptonv>Bi(iidiiig.s ; of
Measrs..J<J!i!liiu9, jlani^, .aqd A4>buit, -New bin;, of: Messrs.
Hall and. >Wig.ley, Saltcss-Hay, Cannon-Str^ct; of iM.essrsi
Marriotuapd ttlanM.rc,.Qrjiy.'j!-t-ij|nj at t;l>e Auction. Mart,. o,p-

- 'posate the at .the Exchange -Coit'ce House; .at, the. . ,
King-'s Anus, MontlaU^; ivnd'of.MT.-SUatoiii Hitchur, Herts.

A0 be soldy, nVAUW1 t» ->W .Order made. ;in the Cause-
. U7athen versus Su)jlh, w.ith -t.Lie, approbation of Jasc l i

Jeky.ll, Rsq. one of: Hie Miistens <>f the -High Cour-t-of.
c cry, jit (ue Public -S*ik<Koouj, iu So


